Dear Friends,

I can’t believe it is already that time of the year! I hope you all had a lovely (and yummy) Thanksgiving among
family and friends. I am feeling extremely blessed as I’m able to be back home and spend the holidays with
family. This past month has been so full and so rewarding. I had a great time of training in Colorado in
preparation for my return to the Middle East. On my way home, I made a stop in Kansas for the Pie Social that
was hosted by several BIC churches there. Thank you to all that were a part of such a successful event. Thank
you for your hospitality and most of all, for your generous heart and desire to see Jesus worshipped among the
nations.
Financial Update
We are almost there! As of now, I am praying for 4 monthly (yes, only four) investors at $50 each for 40
months. You can make your financial contribution here.
Praises and Prayers:
Please join me in prayer for…
•
•
•

Joy in the holiday season. To find joy in the midst of the busyness, preparations, and grief knowing I
will be leaving home soon.
Discernment on when to return to the M.E. There are still a couple of things that are up in the air that
need to be finalized before I return. Please pray that my return date is based on His timing and not mine.
Praise: I offer praise and thanksgiving to our Father for my financial progress and that I get to spend the
holidays at home with family and close friends!

Places We Can Meet & Greet
• December 3, 2017
Solid Ground BIC Church (California)
• December 9, 2017
Emerging Leaders Event at Ontario BIC (California)
• December 10, 2017
Madison Street Church (California)
Happy Advent!
LH

